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EAST SIDE INVESTMENT CO.
I7th and Hawthorne ave. Tabor 1147.
' "4 room cot tag on E. 45th et 1 block
from Hawthorne ave., in very fine dis-
trict. , nice high lot, strictly modern,
basement $l00f $300 cash'; easy pay- -

tselreBarolES;
$1$00 5 acres cleared, fenced, fronts

good road, 16 minutes from 10c carfare.
- $1900 6 acres, same location, cleared:
good 4 room house, stable, well; Joinsother place; both for $3250; some terms.

200 5 acres, Tlgardvllle, cleared,
fenced, stream; i mile school, store;
good soil; cash.

$900 10 acres, 18 miles out, Estacada
line; good 5 room house, fine stream; 5
minutes from station; $600 cash.

$1450 12'4 acres, same location; good
6 room house; take lot for part.

$3750 6 acres, fronts car line, 10c
fare; well Improved; some terms.

$200 per acre, 5 acre tracts on Salem
line, near car; all good land, mostly
cleared; cash and monthly payments.

HOUSES AND LOTS.
$3200 7 room house, modern; lot 65x

100; basement, concrete floor; near
Hawthorne ave.; $650 down, balance $25
per month.

$22004 room bungalow, new, Mount
Scott line; $200 down, balance $10 per
month.

$1350 4 room house, modern, fruit,
garden, roses, near car.

$22006 rooms, modern, small lot,
Thurman St., near fair grounds.

$7500 9 rooms, beautiful home;
grounds 100x120, fine elevation, good lo-

cation for flat on same ground, south
front, near E. Ankeny and 20th.

$1850 5 rooms, dandy; lot 80x100. al-
ley; 100 feet Mount (Scott car: $U0
worth furniture goes with it; half cash.

See Us
IK OFFICE TODAY 9 TO 1J.

221 Morrison St.
$2200 6 ROOMS, 2 lots. Alberta.

$23007 rooms, Woodlawn; terms.
$ 950 3 rooms, Highland, $300 cash.
$1300 6 rooms. Highland Park. $400.
$33605 rooms, bungalow, Sunnyside.
$22007 rooms, 2., lots, Ivanhoe.
$ 600 4 rooms, large lot, Sunnyside.
$3350 6 rooms, furnace. Alberta.
$27006 rooms, modern. Prescott st.
$1250 Lots, E. Madison St.; terms.
$3760i 7 rooms, strictly mod'n, Alblna.
$1460 6 rooms. Highland Park.
$3400 6 rooms. Union ave.; bargain.
$2850 House, large lot. Falling st. .

$1800 7 rooms,- modern, Woodlawn,
CITY REALTY & BLDG. CO.,

430 Worcester Bldg., Third and Oak.

o Atoms. & Si

208 FIRST ST. MAIN 290.
South Portland property a specialty.

Some of our bargains: 4 room house,
having full lot. In Fulton Park, $250
cash, $400 terms; 4 room house. 60x100
lot, Corbett St., $300 cash. $600 terms.
SIGHTLY block, Clarke station,

Creston car line; $200 cash,, balance
monthly. 606 Commercial bldg.

NEW modern cottage. Alberta
St.; $360 cash, balance monthly. State

Land Co., I33H First st.

ACREAGE 57

AN ATTRACTIVE '40 acres on
county road, 7 miles north of

Vancouver, llA miles to R. R., 3
miles from Columbia river, 20 '

acres easily cleared, perfectly
level, graded north slope, 20 feet
to good water, 300 cords wood;
$30 per acre; terms. Come and
see me early about this for It's
second to none. Simpson, 605
Chamber of Commerce.

326 H Washington, room 504.

15 Acres
Easy driving distance from Portland

and one half mile from station, on Sa-
lem Electric road; level land; 11 acres
under cultivation, balance easily culti
vated; good hum, 36x40, new 7 room
house, good water; improvements worth
$1600; soil can't be beat; must be. sold
soon; price $4000; terms. See owner at
iuz 2cl st.
ACREAGE Oregon City line. $300 up.

Lots one block from car, cheap;
would exchange for modern cottage.
Timber for house. Owner, 203 Mohawk
bldg.

On the Columbia River
K. R. Markham. R. 209 C ommerclal blk.
FOR SALE 14 acre, corner of 67th and

it,. Kiirnside sts.. onuai lo 4 iota; mg
bnrgaln; must sell, $1000 net. Owner
at 1111 E. Salmon st. Phone
80 ACRES unimproved land, good Pas-

ture, $10 per acre; 12 miles from
railroad. 411 Couch bldg. Phone Main
6522.
1 ACRE, five room house, woodhoua"

and outbuildings. In fair view of
city. Prlco $750. E. W. Sawdon, To-
ledo, Or.
A SNAP $2000 for acre of land 6 blocks

from Broadway carline on 27th st.
Apply to owner at 47 E. 9th. Phone
t: Btii!
$12.50 PER ACRE. 20 acre tracts. 2

miles from Wlnlock. Wash.; will make
good fruit land. A. Underdahl, 29 Ham-llto- n

bldg.
ACREAGE located on Estacada electric

line; tracts from 14 acre up. Pries
$160 acre up; good terms. W. L.
Younger A Co.. 411 Couch bldg.
5 ACRES nice level land, near carline,

east side; sacrifice, $660 per acre.
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$12,600406 ACRES, 260 cultivated,

buildings, stock, machinery, railroad
2 miles; trade.

$13,500 300 acres, 180 cultivated,
stock. Implements, running water;
terms or trade.

$15,00 120 acres near Salem, all cul-
tivated, fine for platting; terms.

$8000 160 acres Yamhill county, fine
walnut land: terms.

$19,000 800 acres wheat land, Wash-
ington; trade for city property or mer-
chandise.

$1500 14 acres, near survey new
Mount Hood road; $1000 cash.

$1200 Store building, doing fine bus-
iness; sell stock at invoice.

$12,800 160 acres highly improved,
near Sherwood; stock.' tools. 1- cash.

$1200 Prune dryer. 6 ton capacity;
chop mill, engine and boiler; terms.

CITY REALTY & BUILDING CO..
430 Worcester bldg.. 3d and Oak sts.
WE have 80 acres of choice apple land.

S miles from Mosler, Or.; good
plastered house, cement basement

and walks; apple house, barn, spring
water, 6 acres in orchard. 10 acres more
ready to plow; $7000;. will trade for
Portland property.

MOSSMnN A PARTRIDGE,
408 Commercial Club bldg.

Phone, Main 642.
60 acres farm, 1 mile from Aurora.

farm 1 mile from Aurora. Or. :

30 acres" In cultivation, balance ash
and fir timber: good house, fam-
ily orchard and small fruits: three-quarte- rs

mile to school:; $100 per acre:
will take Portland property for one-ha- lf

value.
MOSSMAN A PARTRIDGE,
408 Commercial Club bldg.

Phone. Main 64 z.

WE WILL trade 10. 20 and 40 acre
tracts of Goodnoe Hill land ror Port

land homes; come and see us.
NELSON-JACKSO-

Room 710. Swetland bldg.
DIAMOND8. suitable .or lady or gen-tlema- n,

value $1000 and $760 re-
spectively, for city lot mortgage or
Portland Home Phone bonds. 215 Com
mercial blocK. Main asms.
1 ACRE and 10 room modern house, 2

blocks from car line. 5c fare: will
trade for farm land. C. J. Culllson,
room S. 2UDi Bnmwn nt.
40 ACRES, house, barn, orchard. 2 tracts

160 acres each, near Welches; 120
seres near Merlin: house and 3 lots
Wood awn, jwornwii. n railing mug.
LOS ANGELES. Cal. property to ex-

change for Portland property. See
- , f 1. Ill .l kM.

FIVE elegant lots. Grants Pass; sewer
In. value iiooo. ior lots 'in Portland.

Owner, 420 E. Harrison. .Phone
WILL exchange Marshfleld (Coos Bay)

lots and ray cash difference on house- -

and lot in Portland. F-8- 7. Journal.
WILL trade mining stock for lot piano

or oiamonq. vrerwnger Dldg.
1 ACRE to trade for equity or vacant

lot Phone

WHO BUY - WHEN THEY .CAN
GET THE BEST. Uib.

$4700 Modern 6 room house, :

' concrete basement and walks,
, full lot, on K. nth near TiUa-- ;.

raoqk st. - -- '

$4600 A modern 8 room house.
. within walking distance from

. 'city on Cherry st. You want to
., bring when you

buy this. It can't be bought on
:' any easy payments, but want to

sell to a man that catv pay some
cash down.. . . s-

$3000 A half aors f land, lots .

of fruit set out, In a nice eitua- -.

tion and a good room house on
Tabor ave., 2 blocks from cars.

J. -. V A ,'..-- : -

" $2800 A ; bungalow with fire- -
and plumbed ready to put 'filaoe class furnace. Go and

sea this place, for. you can buy
It at a bargain. t )",?;:
. $2600 An- - room house, mod-
ern conveniences, in Kenllworth
on Gladstone ave. cor. $lst. This

. is one of the nicest places in '

Kenllworth. A "

$2000 I room cottage, modern
conveniences,' hot and cold water,
lot 49x100 on E. 34th at, not far.
from the cars.

m

$1600-1- 8 room house, corner
lot on 46th and E. Stark st.

$900 80x1 t bn Florida St..
close to Fulton cars.' - You can't ;

t buv the equal to this lot any- - .

where in, the city for the money.

$760 40ilo' lot with , good,
substantial cottage. You can t
buy the adjoining ground for less

' money. . Situated 3 blocks from
" the cars In Laurelwood.

Be Dunn-Lawren- ce Co.
248 Aider st

Lenox Addition
Lots 60x100, $400 to $660;

terms $10 cash and $10 per month.
Macadam and graded streets,

sidewalks, ('urbs, water mains
-- laid, beautifully located, choice of

two carlines, wise building re-
strictions; Lenox addition Ts an
ideal location for the home build-
er or lor the investor.

Just so sure as Oregon grows,
snd grow it must, Just so sure
will these splendid lots Increase
in value. Let us show you Lenox
addition.
CHURCHILL-MATTHEW- S CO..

INC.,
Lumber Exchange bldg., 2d and

Stark sts.

Read These Bargains
A new strictly modern 8 room house

in a swell neighborhood. lot 60x100,
street Improvements all in. all hard
Ruriace navemeni. i nis is a ueaumui
home and will be sold cheap if taken at
once.

6 room modern house In fine neigh-
borhood, walking distance, fine homes
all around It, lot 50x100. Price $5500.
See this; it's a good one.

Also vacant block In fine neighbor-
hood, close to car, walking distance;
price $5250.

Vacant 14 block in Highland; price
$850. It's a snap.

Neal Brown
709 Swetland bldg.

Real Bargains
$200 each 4 lots in Peninsula
$1600 Good cottage and full lot on

Ivy st.j 2 blocks from car; this Js a
snap.

$2800 Fine 7 room house In Wood-law- n,

nice conservatoryi full lot, close
to car.

Investigate
PERLEY B. LENT.

419 Corbett bldg. Phone
GOOD BUYS.

100x100 In South Portland, with 3
good 6 room cottages, room for 2
more, nice view; $7600: $2500 cash,
terms to suit, 6 per cent.

100x100 at Sellwood, small house,
near carllne; (1350; $600 cash.

5 room modern bungalow, E. Wash-
ington St.. lot 33 $2600; terms.

riONEER REALTY CO.,
189H 4th nt.

LOTS In the finest ocean beach resort
t'losest to Portland.
Railroad building through it now.
I.arge fresh water lake.
Grandest of scenery.
Surrounded by beautiful forests.
Miles of bard sand beach.
Cheapest of all. $0 and up.
Finest of boating and fishing.

THK CKOSSLEY COMPANY.
70S and 709 forbett Bldg

Real Bargains
New 6 room cottage, modern concrete

basement, cement sidewalks, concrete
walls, electric lights, gas; $100 worth of
roses; 10 minute car service; an ideal
home. Price $3250.

Myers Investment Co.
272 Stark St.

Investors, Take Notice!
AN OPPORTUNITY

To join tn syndicating a peninsular
tract. In city limits; all clear, ready for
platting; city water, car service, elec-
tricity; will net 100 per cent on In-

vestment See Brown, room 417, 826 Vi
Washington st.
$85 LOTS; fewTeft; fruit trees.

$125 each, 2 lots, corner, Taborslde.
$260, 60x100 corner, on payments.
$350, 100x100, Taborslde, 10 per cent
rash, 6 per cent month. Aylsworth-Epto- n

Co. 2 offices), 718 Chamber of
Commerce. 2012 Base Llne

Corner lot In Center addition with
good 6 room house, full cement base-
ment. 1 block from Montavilla carllne:
cheap for cash. , Phone Tabor 1649.

LOOK
A good 6 room house, new and mod-

ern, on Vaughn St.. near 21st.. full base-
ment; $3650. Make first payment and
rent does tne resr. lora m. nurney
room 15, ZVOH waen. st.

HE THROWS OFF $00.
"Take $100 leas and sell It this week"

says the owner of a modern
house, whose property wm already
offered at a sacrifice. One-four- th cash
will do. Aylsworth-Epto- n Co., 718
Chamber of Commerce.

ALBINA RESIDENCE.
Walking' distance; near Russell at:

new, well built,-- , 7 rooms; Improved
street and cement sidewalk In and paid
for: price, $2200: $700 down. Brubaker
& Benedict. 602 McKay bldg.y

HAWTHORNE AVE. DISTRICT.
Large cottage; lot. 60x100;

Improved street; price, $3000; easy
terms. 'Might take vacant lots in good
location, part payment. Brubaker ( A
Benedict, 602- - McKay bldg. ' -

BEAUTIFUL block, E. Davis st. 2
new and strictly modem houses. 4 and

8 rooms; fine home or Income proper-
ty; must be sold. $7500; terms. 622
Worcester otag. Mam Mil
$1250 WILL., buy a good lot on $ast

28th st, near the car barns, acltbol,
etc.: will soon be business property, iH. P. PALMER.

213 Commercial Club Bldg.
FOR SALE 6 room house and comer

lot 60x104. well located,..atsreeU Im-
proved, cement sidewalk; $760 . cash,
palance on easy . terms. Knapp A
Mackey, 213 Board of Trade.'
$3.50 PER ACRE 960 acres sagebrush

land In Harney county, all level, soil
first rate; half cash.- - A. Underdahl, $9
Hamilton blag. " ......
FOR SALE rCorner lot and two houses

on Arthur street Inquire 714 Water
St., cor. Hooker. - Main 6801. No agents.
I CLEARED lot 2 blocks north of Al.

berta car, on 26th st, for $400; y,
cash. - Call at 1116 E. 26th at. owner.
WANTED Buyer for A- -l Income flat

622 Worcester bldg. Main 6171..

' " Jk'? vGOOD BUYS.
$2650 $500 down, balance monthly; cor-

ner lot.;' modern house,
2th and Oregon.

$3000 $1000 . down, balance monthly:
, 60x100 lot; modern bungalow,.

rooms. .4 ;

$3250 $500 down, balance monthly; $0x
'100, modern house.

$3260600 down, balance monthly; 6 Ox
. 100 and new, modern cottage., :

$4260 $2500 down, balance to suit, bays
full lot, strictly modern bunga--.

low.
AH 6f above are close to car In very

desirable locations.
EQUITY INVESTMENT CO..

Suite 508 Gerllnger bldg. , .

3 ROOM house, 60x100 reet. 1 block to j

Woodlawn car, nice fruit trees. Cheap- -
est place in roriiana, vtu. ,

6 room cottage with furniture, 60x100
corner, 1 block W.-- car, owner go-

ing to California. Price for a short
time $1700; terms.

6 room modern new bungalow, bath,
fireplace, etc.; very nicely furnished;
50x100 feet, close to Woedlawn car.
$2600; $1000 cash handles it. Owner
leaving Portland. You know a bar
gain when you see It?

At office 10 to 12 Sunday.
LEAVENS REALTY CO.. j

Phone 9398. 309 Allsky bldg.
AN EASY1 START IN CREBTON.

$250 cash, balance easy payments, will
buy a modern. 6 room house in this de-
lightful suburb; house new, walls tinted,
enamel bath, full basement. Stop pay-
ing rent and do it now.

A START FOR A BUILDING.
100x100 in this same sightly location,

with full basement excavated and foun-
dation laid. 'Pay us $100 down.-whic-

is less than the cost of foundation, and
we will take easy monthly payments for
the remainder.

STRONG : CO..
Financial Agents. 605 Concord Bldg.

ELEGANT new house on V, acre, 4uilt
for a home; 6 fine rooms, large re-

ception parlor, tiled bathroom, German
pantry, all best plastered and interior
finished; nickle-trlmme- d bath. Mink and
toilet; enclosed hot and cold water tank:
electric wired; piped for furnace; full
concrete foundation and basement y
concrete floored;-doubl- floored, board-
ed, lined and shingled; 2 blocks of car;
would take grocery or dairy farm as
part pay: price $3000; $1500 down, bal-
ance within 5 years. Portland Homes
Co. 204 Morrison st.

A Mgzh, $2100
Fine corner, on Grand ave., 100x100;

terms cash.
$8500 WEST SIDE $8500.

80x100 for apartments or flats. Nob
Hill, or will divide.

FRED W. KING.
606 Commercial Bldg.. 2d and Wash. St.

THE BEST BARGAIN.
$700 for lots 50xJ00, on Oregon, Pa-

cific or Holladay. between East 30th
and 31st; car line around 3 sides.

EQUITY INVESTMENT CO.,
Suite 508 Gerllnger bldg.

MODERN 7 ROOM HOUSE
In Sell wood. 2 blocks from car-lin- e;

full cement basement: price
$2700, $1400 cash; terms on bal-
ance.

' SPENCER & CO.
t 102 2d st.

FOR GOOD. COMMON-SENS- E

PEOPLE.
$2750-- For a modern, nearly new and

well-bui- lt cottage on cor
ner, west side, and walking dis-
tance to save ar fare; $1000
cah, balance monthly install-
ments. Well worth your In-

vestigation, because It Is a good
buy.

F. Fl'CHS, 221 H Morrison st.
DESIRA 1" homes, well located, con-

venient ar lines, at right prices,
from 20 j $000. Some desirable
lots for home sites at right prices and
easy terms. Several small tracts of
acreage, convenient to city, at prices
which will be considered low In near
future.

I. O. DAVIDSON.
S19 Chamber of Commerce.
HOOD RIVER BARGAIN.

11 acres, 4 miles from Hood River;
good 6 room house and good orchard, 2

vears old; adjoining land selling for
$"00 to $800 ner acre. We offer this
for quick sale "for $3!i00; $1500 cash.

OREGON INVESTMENT CO..
17 Healy Blk., K. Morrison & Grand Ave.
FINE warehouse tract, between E. Ws-te- r

and E. 1st. 40x200. value $20,000.
50x100 on Belmont, between E. 6th

and E. 7th; as good a buy as the east
std offVrs for $7000.

100x100 on Iinlon ave, for $14,000.
Bm-ht- & Kerns. 360 E. Morrison st

BELLE CREST. i
100x100, sightly corner, faces east

or north, one of the best In the tract;
$600 cash, halAnce 25 a month.

LOS ANGELES TRUST CO..
32614 Washington st. room 417.

MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE.
$2200 Jood house, close In.
$750 Irfit on East 30th near Ankeny.
$14.000 14 block on 11th. west side.
$1600 Corner lot on west side.

GROENER & BUECHEL,
Room 6 Cambridge bldg.

For $500 cash, 50x100, Vancouver ave.
and Saratoga st. Owner, 328 Schuyler.

EAST SIDE PROPERTY.
If you want to buy or sell east side

property see
J. J. OEDER.

Cor. Grand ave. and E. Ankeny.
$3600.

modern houso on Gantenbeln
St.. two blocks from U. car: easy terms.

II. P. PALMER.
513 .Commercial Club Bldg.

FOR SALE OR TRADE New 5 room ,

modern bungalow, bath, laundry, toi-
let, sink, basement, 2 lots, 100x87 H:
$200 cash, balance monthly. 612 Couch
bldg;
$"2850 PRICE for one week only, new
.8 room house, thoroughly modern, on

E. 36th St., Sunnyside. i

SPEER A CO., V10001, Belmont St.
2 BUNGALOWS. E. 18th between Wy-ga- nt

and Going. East front, 8 rooms,
first class plumbing, wash trays, ce-
ment basement; lots 50x100; term's. T.
J. Byrnes, 24514 Morrison.
WE have a modern east side home forsale, double house; can rent one side
for $35 per month; a bargain; terms.
Room 710 Swetland bldg.
NICE 6 room house and 4 acres, cementbasement, sidewalk: Estacada carline
at Gates Crossing. Inquire at store for
re. a. neinse. lirnn, a, g 1. No. ".
6 ROOM house, modern. 2 full lots, all

Kinas oi irun, t oiocK rrom car; in-
side 3 mile limit: 83000. terms w
L. Younger A Co., 411 Couch bldg. Phone

6 ROOM bouse.-corne- r lot, east front
'.? ! terms, auo cashwalking distance. Simpson, 606 Chamher Commerce.

NEW modern $ room oittas, tinn
down, balance like rent; $2000. 1019

Diwni tji j niue.
FOR SALE: New 7 room house, mod-- m

ern improvements; desirable. neighbor- -
'"wt rs, paimon. ty owner.
4"R,9M S2U,ae"e- - Ju ,ot- - E, $th st:"" oaiance monthly.

jHtiu u. iga First St.
PHONE Main 4614 between 9 a m. and

$ p. m.; 6 room cottage, first classypnuuum. given away rree.
NEW cottage, near good car, can be

. hntirht nn aajkv- iuvmnt. Cd. wn
rr, ig railing Jiag.
GOOD 6 room cottage, near car. 1150

casn anq Ti per month. Main 6115.
$5500 BUYS 11 room raoftrrn house and

lot; terms, uait-io- s th st
SOUTH 1st it, 2 lots and halt fine

View, $1700; part cash. Phone

v One acre bearing fruit, a,r hou'
unobstructed view of Willamette river
and mountains -adjoining. ; V

. MadronaHill '

Building restrictions, only 4 Mocks
irum car.

Price
Can arrange terms to suit.

siZLotSSOxloi
Three blocks from car, with building

restrictions, graded street, cement walks
and water mains. These will not lust
long at . . v

$600 Each .
v

On asy Terms.

210x100
East front on Improved street, re-

stricted district, 70 foot street, cement
walks, bearing fruit trees, near carllne;
a bargain at v ,

$3200, Terms Easy

, 8-Rc- om Modern House
60x100 lot, east front. 2 blocks from

Piedmont car barns, hi block from 2
car Hoes; worth $4000, can sell at
$3200, $1200 Will Handle .

K Have Some Bargains
In business . corners on Killlngsworth

Summit Investment Co.
129 Killlngsworth Ave. Woodlawn 1617.

ON SOUTHERN PACIFIC R. R.
Near Woodburn, station on place.
$50 to $80 per acre.
All or partly In cultivation.
Finest of soil, level, no stone.
One mllo to college.
One mile. to high school.
On mile to creamery.
Running water year through.
Fine timber.
Valuable buildings.
Select your 10 or 20 acre tract now

while you have your choice, .out of 280,
prices will advance 10 per cent on
March 1. Easiest of terms.

Plat and further Information at our
office.

THE CROSSLEY COMPANY,
708 and 709 Corbett bldg.

ARE YOU IN THE MARKET
FOR A HOME?

We have a fw very desirable
home properties for sale proper-
ties that our expert has thor-
oughly inspected.

Outline your requirements to
us, and we will endeavor to fur-
nish the house you want.

We will save you money.
CHURCHILL-MATTHEW- S CO.,

Lumber Exchange bldg., 2 and
Stark sts.

Start a Chicken Ranch
We have half acre tract con-

venient to trolley; price $500;terrr, $10 cash and $10 per
month. B
Un u uCHlLL-MATTHEW- S CO..

INC
Lumber Exchange bldg., 2d and

Stark sts.

6 ACRES, close to electric carllne, 10
cent fare, all planted to bearing

orchard, in fine condition; windmill,
tank, hot and cold water in, 6 room
cottage; bath, toilet, good barn, several
chicken nouses, luo nne cntcxens, norse
and wsgon; various farm implements.
One of the most complete suburban
places In Oregon. Price, $7000.

9 acres of elegant soil, 1200 feet from
Willamette river, fine view, covered
with heavy timber; a short distance
from Oak Grove, on Oigon City carllne.
Price this week, $4000. L. K. Moore,
717-71- 8 Swetland bldg.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
Desirable building sites on the

HEIGHTS are becoming very scarce
and high priced. We have a very desir-
able one half acre I block from the
car, with 2 good roads and water sup-
ply for $3000. View of mountains and
city. Investigate this.

COLUMBIA TRUST. COMPANY.
' 714 Couch bldg., 109 Fourth st.

Apple Orchard
Good suburban homo, bearing orchard

18 acres, 3 acres 10 years old. 10 acres
6 year old apple trees, 5 acres pas-
ture; first class modern house, hot and
cold water, bath, phone, barn, chickenhouses; situated 12 miles from Port-
land, fronting Clackamas river; alsosmall stream of running water going
through place suitable for constructing
ponds. Price $10,000, V down, balance
time: no agents. Journal.

FOR LEASE
Long term years, 3 full slied

lots, Mississippi ave. and Russell
st. Arrangements for building
purposes.

Myers Investment Co.
272 Stark st.

LISTEN TO THIS.
New. modern 8 room house at Myrtle

Park, 1 block from trolley, 20 minutes'
ride, electric lights, porceiain bath, hot
and cold water, lot 80x100; near school;
a very nice home and a snap; price only
$2i50, $1000 cash, balance terms to
suit.
CHURCHILL-MATTHEW- S CO., INC ,
Lumber Exchange bldg.. 2d and Stark.
IN Sunnyside, elegant 7 room modern

house with furnace, fireplace, electriclights, gas. wash trays, double floors,
best plumbing, corner lot 66x100, nice
lawn and roses; good barn; easily worth
$5000; will take $4600; $900 cash, bal-
ance easy. 6 per cent. Owner. 9S4 E.
Main.

FINEST VIEW ON PENINSULA.
$1500. one-thir- d cash; quarter of block

near carline; double corner: all level;
improved. Will trade for rooming
house. West Coast company. Grand
Theatre bldg

3 ACRES IN CITY.
$2650: all level; in cultivation: good

black soil; no rock; $500, one-ha- lf caah;
double comer. 100x250; near high school.
West Coast company. Grand Theatrebldg.
CENTER of Irvlngton. good

modern house: lot, 100 foot frontage;
room for another house. Bargain at
$3000. Phone. Sellwood. 803, after 1
p. m.

NEW COTTAGE CHEAP.
$1600, one-ha- lf cash; fine lot 62x146;

two blocks car station. Look this up.
See my exclusive agent. West Coast Co.,
Grand Theatre bldg. -

$4760.
, Hawthorne quarter facing south and

east, on E. 14th.- H. P. PALMER.
218 Commercial Club Bldg.

BUY acreage now before spring
have 2. 8 and 6 acre tracts for

3ttlck sale. Take Oregon City car to
Lodge. See owner, Geo.

Morse.
BUILDERS OF MODERN HOMES

To eult you. Terms or cash.
A. J. SALISBURY A CO

820 Chamber of Commerce.
DIRECT from owner, 6 lots near Pen-insul- ar

station, $200 each; terms.
wain, ti n,
2 ROOM house and bungalow; 4 room

- house and lota on easy terms, 1101 E.
27th st Phone Wood. 483.
FOR SALE new modern houses, 6,

' 6 and 7 rooms; payments. St. Johnscar, station Northern Hill. 1491 Macrumave.
$1075 FRACTIONAL lot on E. Davis

near 2 2d, cement sidewalk; $575 cash.
9. . -

. ,

Tbese ;

For Improved Farms-- -

10 room flat, modern; on good,
street: lot 40x100; for small im-
proved farm near electric line or
R. R. Value $3500. -

8 room house, swell placer lot;
loox20; Mt. Tsbor; $7500; will
take farm property full value.

6 room all modern house on Im-
proved street, swell locality, Far-
go su nr. Union ave.; $1000; Is
caah, bal. terms.

6 room house, Gantenbeln ave.,
near Russell; lot 33
J1H00.

6 room all modern house In Sell-wo- od

near car; $4000.
6 room nw.modern house; lot

60x100. Alhlna ave.; $2500. small
payment, bal. terms.

5 room, all modern cottage nr.
Alberta s; 12250.

5 room all modern cottage,
Mearland ave.; $1750.

5 room cottage, South Portland,
lot 50x10.0. $20011. '

6 room houseflot 50x100; E. 7th
sc. near Beech; $1700 cash.

NOW .

that these are only a
few of the many nice homes 'we
have to sell and exchange, mo If
you have anything that you do not
want bring it to us. wc will give
you what you want for what you
do not want, a we make a ape- -
cialty of exchanging home and
farm property and have people
waiting for what you do not want.
PINE TREE LARD CO.'

609-1- 0 Buchanan Building.
28614 Washington street.

320 ACRES land in Morgan countv, Mis-
souri, 1 by hi mile in extent, snnd.'

strong land, large white and black oeict
timner, tillable, 1 mile of 7 strandwire fence, covered with fine growth
Of bluestem erass well watered, on
puuuu iou. i miies irom s man town.
12 miles from the county seat. This Is
a splendid ranch proposition; price $12per acre.

160 acres in Taney county, Missouri.,
about 4 miles from station on Mo.
Pac. R.. R.. lays in square, all virgin
white oak timber, except about 25 acres
that have been cleared, box house, sta-
ble, well watered. This is one of the
best bodies of. white oak left in thestate. We have made careful estimate
orf ' the timber and do 'not hesitate to
Say that there Is $2000 worth of wag-
on material on the land, besides a quan-
tity of lumber and ties. Have been of- -
rerea more than $40 per 1000 for No.
1 wagon materia) f. o. b. This will
make a, good farm when timber La re--
mnvarf- -. . . . . .... , nrl.a, f U ...... , DaIIi... n' V. V 1 V I 1 RklC. A I I S,
ertles are clear and the titles are
straight. 307 Rothchlld bldg.

FARMS FOR TRADE. .
40 acres. 15 cultivated. 10 nasture.

spring, new buildings, 2 acres good
bearing orchard, good young team, new
harness, wagon, hack, new plow, har
row ana cultivator, l cow, l stand pees.
2 hogs; school, church. R.' F. D. and
phone, line close; 3 miles to .town,
good road. Price 2500. Will trade for
house and lot and 14 cash on balance.

nave lots or others.
LOS ANGELES TRUST CO.. .

32614 Washington St.. Room 417.

OH. TES!
They buy, sell or trade any-

thing in the real estate or busi-
ness line. Follow the crowd to

W. F. 8CHOOLEY A CO..
610 Main St , Oregon City, Or.

FARMS of eyery sixe, price and de-
scription for sale forcity property. Timber lands and home-

stead relinquishments.
LOS ANGELES TRUST CO..

326 Washington St.. Room 417.

Two corner lots, with small house, in
Central Albina, 1 block from "L" par
line. 946 Albina ave.
A FINE 6 room house and lot 100x100

to exchange for small improved ranchnear Portland. Price $6000. W. II.
340 Chamber of Commerce.

WANTED REAL ESTATE 81

HAVE a party who wishes to buv- a
swell residence on the west side: willpay $6000 for 7 or 8, ropms close In

immediately; cash deal. Call 413 an

bldg. .
5 OR 6 ROOM modern house, 2 lots,

with some fruit; Mount iTabor pre-
ferred; owners only. Mount Tabor
Heights Realty Co., at end ,of Mount
Tabor car line.- - Phone Tabor 99.
WANTED immediately, 5 room bunga-

low In .eood location, with improved
streets; about $3000. Ross A Murphy,.
ti Hwetiana Dldg.
IF YOU have a home on the west side

or close In on the east side you wish
to sell, call or phone us. We have buv--
erw. M. K. Ie. room 411, Corbett bldg.
WE WANT city and suburban prop

erty. .ist yours witn us.
ATLAS LAND CO.,

420 Lumber Exchange, 2d and Stark.
WE HAVE buyers for all klnda of pe-

ninsula property. What have you to
sell? See Summit Investment Co., 129
Kllllnggworth ave. Woodlawn 1617. -

WE have buyers lor' city homes and
farma What have you to sen 7 will

deal with the owners only.. 205 Wells--
Fargo bidg. .'-' '

DON'T worry, I will buy your contracts
on any lot or house and lot in Ver-

non district or near Alberta car. Phon- -

Woodlawn 1283.
WANTED Strictly modern home near
i carline. respectame neignnornood, win
pay 14 caah; balance monthly. M-3- 1,

journal.
I HAVE some gilt edge-stoc- k to trade

for house and lot or lots;, stock will
double In value In 1 month. 827 Board
of Trade. '

WE WANT houset, lots and Income
property for our Vllents. S. 6.

A Co.. 416 Board of Trader
WANTED 5 or 8 room house on month-

ly payment plan. S. S. Lamont & Co..
41 Hoard or rraoe.
WANT eastern Oregon wheat ranch:

must be reasonable price; give full
description. Q-2- 5. Journal.
HOUSE within 15 minutes of steel

bridge: price, about $2.".00: wiH pay.
11(10 monthly. journal.
WANT a smalls farm, suitable for

chicken ranch; not too far frvn mar-
ket. Journal. - ' .
WANT a farm In western Oregoo: not

less than 40 acres, with house, barn.
etc. 7, Journal.
HOUSE. 6 to 7 rooms, not over $.1nu);

near carllne: no agents. K-g- e, Jour
nal
LOT, good nelahborhood for home, not

more than $2000; no agents.
Journal. "

WANTED 6 room house ' and . bat!.
closo to car: garden: nav Dart in

work; handy men, y-8- 7. journal, r
I WANf a choir building lot, w

side, or close in on east side, uo t
$2000; have $1400 cash.- Jouro-l-
WANTED House and lot close in . J

east side: must tie cheap, vo-3- 3. Jo.ir.
nai.
WANTED A lot not far from fc univ- -

stue: bibib pner inu location or ro... .w i K- - r i .

WANTED To buy house and lot .:tlocated, from $100 to $2o0. M Tli
Journal.
WANTED Lot $50 down haiTT
per mcntn; must be barsntn: f . Iparticulars. N-2- 1. Journal
WANTED About 25a rejTT "

road and deep river tai-n- i

Journal.
WANTED To hiy Ih.u!.

price $600 to $160). m
for cash. !. Jonr-- st

WILL buy 5 a re on
ting. Give description

83, Jwoirnnl.
6 TO t. Hit.-- 0), f.,,;

.Iotiriil

For

30 acre near electric station
and town,' four miles north of
Salem; house and barn ; all fenced;
28 acres under cultivation; 2
acres tirrexrilce big orchard;
price $400. - .

30 acres near Turner. 8 miles
south of Salem; 10 acres prunes;
house and barn; $2500.
. 28 acres near Tufher; 8 acres
prunes; $1800.

40 acres near Tualatin sta., 14
miles south of Portland; 22 acres
cleared; al stocked; Implements
and furniture; $5000.

80 urea on Tualatli river, 16
miles from Portland; alL stocked;

9 Jersey cows, horses, Implmts ,

feed, etc.; $6500; 14 cash, bal.
terms.

153 acres nr. Toledo; 14 rich tide
lands all Improved, bal. of land
fine dairy or stock ranch; 10 cows,
bull, hogs, chickens, everything
goes; $9000. '

1414 acres 10 miles S. of Portl-
and near electric line; all under
cultivation; good buildings; 3
ai res orchard; on 2 county roads;
$6500. .

Remember? We have all kinds of
improved and unimproved farm
lands In all parts of Oregon and
Washington to exchange for city
Sroperty, as well as some of the

along the different
electric lines that we . can ex-
change, for city homes, so If you
have anything that you do not
want bring it to ua and we willgive you just what' you do want;
as we have people waiting for It. ,
Now see us before dealing. J

PINE TREE LAND CO.
509-1- 0 Buchanan Bldg. ,

286 H Washington street.

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE.I.DII. 1. .. T 1 T, f

I.1".",'.1 '""da, Yakima valley fruit lands... .' .uidw voiicjr larm ana iruil una,SnnknnA iitinrm-n- j ...... ., v.

ror Portland improved and vacant prop-erty 7 Hood River fruit lands for Wil-
lamette valley farm or dairy land; HoodRiver residence property for Portlandresidence property. Eastern property to
exchange for city property, farm or
timber lands.

OREGON INVESTMENT CO.,
Room 17 Healy blk.

, E. Morrison andjt
BEAUTIFUL, substantial, warm, mod-er- n

9 room house; furnace, fireplace;lot 100x120, trees, barn, inside city lim-its 1 block from car, $4000.
$240040 acres level land, 15 culti-

vated, rest easy clearing, 4 acres orch-
ard, well, shack, R. F. D.. cream route,
half mile to school and telephone, 1 mileto Cazadero; exchange either or bothfor farm 160 acres or more; must begood soil, near railroad or boat and

Box 65, Arleta. Tabor 638.

Exchange 80 Acres
Hood River Apple Land

All choice apple land; some Im-
provements; will trade Into Portlandproperty or a farm.

Henkle & Harrison
611 Gerllnger Bldg.

IbO ACRES eastern Multnomah, an In
cultivation; $500; will take houaeana lot to value o $3000 as first pay-

ment.
Lot adlolnlna-- Irvlns-ton- . 19ft0: I2RD

cosh or will take telephone bonds in
iuu or pari payment.

ATLAS LAND CO
420 Lumher Exchange.

CALIFORNIA Do you wish to trad
ior improved farmT 175 acres on

main street of I,os Ollvos, In the bestnan or t:aurornla. at one-ha- lf value,
$35 per acre. Owner, W. F. C, 41st And

'

120 ACRES fine saw timber and good
soli, near R. R., near Portland, ex-

change for residence; Investigate at
WIS. REALTY CO.,

803 Swetland Bldg. Phone M. 817
14 ACRES near to the barracks In

V aneouver. Wash., to exchange for a
home in Portland

MOSSMAN A PARTRIDGE.
408 Commercial Club bldg.

main t4Z.
FRUIT land to exchange for city prop-

erty: grocery for acreage; ranch for..... . . . .. . .rrrt t- ,1 rr K tlmh.. 1 i i(ivunc, llllllfT:, Vltllll IV appjVon home: restaurant for lots; hotel forijia or limner; iois ror ptano. For par--
s can st iui Hoard or Trade

$2000 FOR SALE on easv ternm or ex
change lor stock of merchandise orcity property, 160 acre ranch In Wascocounty. Phone Tabor 1872, or address

Journal
$4() PER ACRE 60 acres 514 miles

from Oregon City; house and barn; 60
acres cleared; some good timber; will
take city, property. Frank Lucas, 29
nunn.tm, mug
CALIFORNIA Nicely furnished home

tn town, with land near town, andgood stock to exchange for a home in
Oregon. Grace Fredericks, Creswelt,

EXCHANGE 1650 acres of southern Ore-go- n
timber, over 35.000,000 feet saw

timber; price 115,000, for eastern prop-
erty. Coast Commercial Co., Dekumbldg.
FOH SALE OR EXCHANGE, part cash,

new house. 8 rooms, double floors. 5c
carfare, overlooking golf links, corner
lot. Diixiwti. Main 43.
WE HAVE several good trades for

houses and lots. Want 10 acres close
to city for modern house. Phone Wood
lawn 12X3.

HAVE $600 mortgage 10 city lots, bal-an-

cash to trade for home bonds up
io ijuiiu, or any part. M-li- call
26 N. 15th.
HAVE mighty fine proposition in housesto trade for farms or lots; also 3000acres at $20 per, for Portland property.
ror interview. i,-s- p, journal. ;

FINE 120 acre Improved farm In WIs-consi- n.

near Union Center, to exchange
mr xarni in urefon. Tlce tUUU. M-3- 7.

Journal.
W ELI, improved farm, 400 acres; 80

acres in grain; new house: all stockana implements, for city property. 5,

journal.
FOR SALE OR TRADE Byowner. a

monern o room nnuse ror small place
i in country, close in. Address 897 E. 8th

st. is. ;

HAVE east side residence to exchange
for suburban acreage, or unimproved

lot as part payment; win sell on easy
payments. TH-6- . Journal.
NEW room hou and corner lot val-

ue $2000. to exchange for or towards
a good small farm: no agents. P-2- 0,

Journal.
EQUITY or $1600- - In new modern 5

room cottage, balance $1000. 3 years,
for lots or acreage. State Land Co.,

1st st
GROCERY store doing good business,

worth 4000; will exchange for farm.
C. J. CulHson, room 2. 20514 Morrison.
LOT 60x150, in Falrvlew. for runabout

auto or what have you got? Stato
Land Co., 1334 1st st.
HEADQUARTERS for exchanges in

real estate, rooming houses, business
chances. 326 H Washington st. Room 604
BEAUTIFUL new piano for lot; goingto leave town and cannot take. 30?
E. lltb.
7 ROOM house. Mississippi ave., nearBland ena, $2600: terms easy. Anni- -
15 ACRES In Hood river district forcn.yproprriy or equity. A. 1 Dun-da- s,

226 Lumber Exchange. Main S64.
85 ACRES, irrigated eastern Oregon,

good farm in Oklahoma toexchange. 1173 Mississippi ave.-
HEADQUARTERS for trades. Whathave you? Call. 918 Ttriri4 f T.-r- t.btiildlng.
WILL exchange shooting gallery on 3da, lur lot. r'lione .HSt 14.
FOR SALE--. OR EXCHANGE Two t

Toom cottages, rnone Woodlawn 20el.
TO EXCHANGE for home In city. i

6 room bungalow, on fine Improved
street, near 4 carlines, corner lot, pan
el dining-room- , beamed ceiling, Dutch
kitchen, $2660; $600 cash; easy ; pay?

; menta. '
room house, en U 46th st. Just off

Hawthorne ave.. In fine location, 5bx
100 foot lot; house tinted, fixtures all
In, a fine buy, 12000; $300 cash, balance
like rent. '

. w

. 6 room cottage on E. Madison st, 1
, block from car, fine plumbing, con-

nected with sewer; full' basement, wash
trays, house tinted. $2650; $500, cash,

.easy payments.; ':?- -

60x100 foot lot on Hawthorne ave.,
faces north In business center,, with
north frontage, that will double In value
Within the next year, $900; 2-- 3 cash.

The above advertised places are the
best buys we have been, able to locate
In this district, - and if you re think-
ing of buying a home' or Investing, we

- think It would be to your advantage to
see them. Open Sunday. ,

--
EAST SIDE INVESTMENT CO.,

87th and Hawthorne ave. Talbor 1147.

FINE new, modern 8 room bouse,
East 17th st furnace, fire-

place lot 40xl06, walking dis-
tance. v i ' ; .... '

FJne modern 5 room house,
East 39th st.i all furnished, r near
marline; $2250; g6od terms.- -

Fin lot on Mount Tabor car-lin- e,

cement walks: must be sold.
2 fine lots on Hawthorne line,

very cheap. , ' " '

Fine lO'lacre tract at Eagle
Creek, neat carllne, only. $1000;
$150 cash; .'

Fine new modern ( room house,
well located, for sale, - trade or.
rent. Will sell on Installments.

S houses, small lot, brings $21
pec month, for sale, or trade. y

CHARLESON and CO.
411 Commercial block. Main 8 MS.

to Investigate these bargains:
Lot 60x100 on Union ave. near Burn-sid-

some income; a snap at $10,000,

tBFine modern home In Irvlngton, 7

extra large rooms and reception hall, ce-

ment basement, nice lawn, plenty of
roses. $4300.

100x100 corner. Walnut Park district
best location; must be sold; make an
offer. , -

So
417-1- 8 Swetland bldg.

SIX-ROO- BUNGALOW
$2100..

Owner has bit off more than he
rao chew, otherwise we could not
offer this extraordinary bargain.
The house la new and modern ex-

cept furnace; 60-fo- ot east front
corner lot. one block of car; must
have not less than $900 cash.

J. L. STRJJBLE,
432 Chamber of Commerce.

BARGAINS FOR BUYERS.
13(1(11. Buvs this beautiful 7 room

residence, reception room andI den full
cement oasenient, laundry trays lot 6 Ox

loot fine shade trees, an ideal home.
$500 rash, balance easy payments.

$2500-N- cw modern 7 roo cement
basement, improved street, $500 cash,
and $20 month.

$1600 Sew modern 4 room, near car-lin- e,

$600 cash, balance easy terms.
Only a few left; we r. elllMf these

beautiful lots. 50x100 at $350.ecth
with cement walks. V'A
slleys; easy payments. Call today.
Marqnam bldg.

A nice corner, 100x100, for sale by
owner, st Maegly Junction, only 2

blocks from the depot. Brlce right.
Cash or terms. Call 2048 Hodge st. for
information.

BEAUTIFUL modern house, 6 rooms,
large living room, 14x2)1. polished oak

floors with Inlaid border, fireplace;
dining-roo- cove ceilings, paneled oak
walls, gas. electric light, heater with
hot water coils, location E. Salmon St.,
walking distance; price $5360; terms
$3000 cash.
CHURCHILL-MATTHEW- S CO., INC..

Lumber Exchange bldg.

targe House, 4 Lots
Beautiful grounds, excellent view, 2

corner lots, lawn, flowers, shrubbery,
bearing fruit trees and berries, barn,
new chicken house, 22 minute ride, 7

minute service, close to car: $3400;
$1260 cash, balance $17.60 per month.
Haverstlo & Gallagher, 34314 Wash. st.

NEW 6' room bungalow, Woodlawn.
$1300; $550 cash, balance $12 per

month.
I,ot 60x166 Irvlngton. fine 9 room

house, $7000; $2000 cash.
100x100. 9 room residence. besutlfuTly

finished throughout, fine location. East
Yamhill St.. $10,000; half cash.

ATLAS LAND CO..
420 Lumber Exchange.

FOR LEASE
Term of two years. 6 room cottage

and 2 acres ground, located In Milwau-kl- e;

good home.
Myers Investment Co.

272 Stark st. Phones Main 1190;

We have one of the best wheat farms
In Morrow county. 6 miles from lone;

house, barn, granary, etc.: can
be handled with small payment down.

XT T PAT.TWl'.n
213 Commercial Club Bldg.

DO YOU know where Montavilla is?
That is, where the bargains In real

estate are? Share snap In an
'acre of ground mostly In berries and a

house for $1600. It Is cheap.
Well, see me. A. N, Searle, 76 N. and E.
Glisan st. Montavilla cars.
ARE you looking for ay coxy home on

easv terms? I have it a bun-
galow and 4 lots, all for $1100. This Is
a snap. See A. N. Searle, 76 N. and E.
Glisan sts." Montavilla cars pass door.
FOR SALE New modern 6 room house,

initt rumnleted- - walls tinted, small
a'yment down; balance same as rent.

W B. Moore, owner, one block west
Tremont station. Mount Soott car.

VALUABLE CORNER.'
Close In. on Lovejoy st.: will sell so

vou can make a big profit I need money
at once and offer this at a great sacrl-ftc- e.

718 Chamber of Commerce.
" MODERN COTTAGE.

60x100; improved street and cement
sidewalk: 2 car lines, 15 minutes' ride;
$2300: terms. Brubaker & Benedict,
Ii02 McKay piog.

bungalow and house;
new, modern; full cement basements:

one block from carllne; $1700; small
payment down. Shaw. 118 Killings-wort- h

ave.
6 LOTS facing river east of the Oaks;

beautiful building site; native grove
trees; 17 minutes' from 1st and Alder.
Phone owner; Heiiwooa s.
WILL sell you ready made house andguarantee It. Will finance and build
and guarantee. tt Wis. Realty Co., $03
Swetland bldg. Phone M- 8lT.

7th St.. near Hawthorne, $10,000; easy-terms-

good Income,, worth more money.
522 Worcester bldg- - .Main 6179.
A SMALL house, sacrificed, 2 rooms.

lot 40x100: fruit trees, 6 rent car-lin- e.

$500: cash, balance $5 month.
Artier Kurna. 226 Lumber Exchange.

HAWTHORNE AVE.
East front; lot right off Hawthorne

ave., on Glenn ave.; $1050. Brubaker A
Benedict, 502 McKay bldg.
LOS, lots; choio building, spots; your

own. price, or will trada. Apply '606
Swetland h'r .. ,.. ; V ANTED " or l i

Kalem tit ' ! t !C. ;v., tm.. Aoa eiarx sv


